PAYMENT FOR PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATION

Children are admitted to the nursery school (NS) for full-day attendance. Parents will choose the optimal number of hours for their child in the NS.

The monthly remuneration for pre-school education is set by the headteacher of the NS in the amount of CZK .............

Meals are part of the education process in the nursery school.

Parent’s questions about meals are discussed with the School Canteen Manager. Monthly payment for pre-school education is CZK ....... per child. Children with compulsory pre-school attendance, including children with postponed compulsory school attendance, do not pay school fees. Children with postponed compulsory school attendance will only pay increased meal fees. Payment for pre-school education and meals must be paid by the .... day in the current month. The parent is obliged to ensure to make the payments in due time and unconditionally respect them.

The following persons are exempted from school fees:

- a legal representative who receives a recurring benefit in material need – see amendment to Decree No 43/2006;
- child in foster care

Waiver of school fees:

- it is possible if the child does not attend the nursery school during the main holidays not even for a single day

MEAL FEES: ..... CZK per day ..... morning snack ... lunch .... afternoon snack

Children who have reached the age of seven in the last year of NS attendance pay meal fees in accordance with Decree No 107/2005, on school meals.

MEAL FEES: .... CZK per day .... morning snack .... lunch .... afternoon snack

If agreed in advance, an afternoon or morning snack can be cancelled, for example when you arrive at the NS later or depart from the NS early.